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Universitat de Barcelona

Co-organizers: Lluís Castañeda, Sergio Espuelas

Third term

May 3, 2017

- “John Maynard Keynes Narrates the Great Depression: His Reports to the Phillips Electronics Firm”
  - Robert Dimand (Brock University, Canada)
  - Venue: Sala de Recepcions (edifici 690), Time: 14.00h

May 24, 2017

- “The Cultural Diffusion of the Fertility Transition: Evidence from Internal Migration in 19th Century France”
  - Guillaume Daudin (Université Paris-Dauphine) (with Raphaël Franck and Hillel Rapoport)
  - Venue: Sala de Recepcions (edifici 690), Time: 14.00h

June 7, 2017

- “Escaping Europe: Health and Human Capital of Holocaust Refugees”
  - Claudia Rei (Vanderbilt University) (with Matthias Blum)
  - Venue: Sala de Recepcions (edifici 690), Time: 14.00h

June 14, 2017

- “The Impact of Formal Monitoring on Financial Development: From Debt to Equity in Late Medieval Venice “
  - Yadira González de Lara (Universitat de València)
  - Venue: Aula Seminari 1 (edifici 690), Time: 14.00h

July 5, 2017

- “The Economic Effects of Catholic Censorship During the Counter-Reformation” (joint with Sascha Becker and Francisco J. Pino).
  - Jordi Vidal (School of Economics, University of Sydney)
  - Venue: Sala de Recepcions (edifici 690), Time: 14.00h
July 12, 2017

- **CANCELADO**
- **Ioanna Sapfo** (Universidad de Economía y Negocios de Atenas)
- Venue: Sala de Recepcions (edifici 690), Time: 14:00h
Second term

January 25, 2017

- *Real wages during the process of economic development in Latin America: 1900-2011*
  
Pablo Astorga (IBEI – Institut Barcelona Estudis Internacionals)
  
Venue: Sala de Juntes (edifici 696), Time: 14.00h

February 08, 2017

- *The Rural Economics of René de Girardin*
  
José Manuel Menudo (Universidad Pablo de Olavide)
  
Venue: Sala de Juntes (edifici 696), Time: 14.00h

March 1, 2017

- *The making of a national currency. Spatial transaction costs and money market integration in Spain (1825-1874)*
  
Nektarios Aslanidis (Universitat Rovira i Virgili) – Alfonso Herranz (Universitat de Barcelona)
  
Venue: Sala de Recepcions (edifici 690)

March 15, 2017

- *Does Industrialization Affect Segregation? Evidence from Nineteenth-Century Cairo*
  
Mohamed Saleh (Toulouse School of Economics)
  
Venue: Sala de Recepcions (edifici 690), Time: 14.00h

March 22, 2017

- *Market Access and Information Technology Adoption: Historical evidence from the Telephone in Bavaria*
  
Florian Ploeckl (University of Adelaide)
  
Venue: Sala de Recepcions (edifici 690), Time: 14.00h

April 05, 2017

- *Disease and child growth in industrialising Japan: Assessing instantaneous changes in growth and changes in the growth pattern, 1911-39*
  
Eric Schneider (LSE)
  
Venue: Sala de Recepcions (edifici 690), Time: 14.00h

First term

September 29, 2016

- *From Slave ship provisioning in the long 18th century. A boost to West African commercial agriculture?*
  
Ewout Frankema (Wageningen University)
  
Venue: Sala de Juntes (edifici 696), Time: 14.00h
October 19, 2016

- *Cereals, Appropriability and Hierarchy*
  Luigi Pascali (UPF)
  Venue: Sala de Recepcions (edifici 690), Time: 14.00h

October 26, 2016

- *El turismo español en el primer tercio del siglo XX: Nuevas fuentes y resultados*
  Rafael Vallejo (Universidade de Vigo)
  Co-authored with Elvira Lindoso Tato (Universidade da Coruña) and Margarita Vilar Rodríguez (Universidade da Coruña)
  Venue: Sala de Recepcions (edifici 690), Time: 14.00h

December 07, 2016

- *Women’s Wages in Late Medieval England: New Evidence from Agriculture*
  Jordan Claridge (LSE)
  Venue: Sala de Recepcions (edifici 690), Time: 14.00h